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ROHIT IS NOI{ NAVEEN

Much dlscusglon has ensued here, ln receut years, about the lnereaelag
oumber of Aelan chlldren belng adopted and brought to Australla. Thoee
agalaet such a prograrme argue elther from a raclet vlorpolut, or epeak
la teroe of doom about frustratlng the chlld a:rd luponderable
difflculttes. Clearly the flrst group of people are not to be galneayed
by any rational argrutents. As for the second group of oplnloua, perhaps
they are exagterattng the dlfflcultles. Often ttforseeable probleuert
oe\rer eveatuate. On the other hand when one conelders the deprlved,
lovelees clrcuostances from whlch these chlldren oftea coae, the caee
takes oa a di.fferent hue.

Theee llttle adopteea, added to the burden of livlng ln an lryoverlshed
cotrntry, such ae Canbodia or Vletnam, are frequently frou overcrowded
lastltutlone. Indlvldual love and attentlon ls too taxlng for the ataff,
ao ,'atter how good-hearted they may be. Ilere, then, you have the
opportunlty for such chlldren to be plucked fron a materaally-deprlved
eltuatlon and transferred to the loving wamth of a faully ln Auetralla.
Problere there w111 be, of eourse. Ifht, rhough, ehould a chtl.d be
deuled the rlght to escape the discrlnlnatlona and vlclaeltudee whlch
arvalt theu lu thelr owu countrl, lf aa optonletlc alternati\re 18
ava11abld? Take liohlt for exaryle, a llttle Iudlan boy.

Rohlt wae ouly a fortnlght old when hla rcther, Chlllt, dled. Thet wae
lu early 1969. Ch1111, and her hueband, Darum Dae, were badly d{afigured
wlth leproey, he havlng lost rcet of hle flngera on both hands dua to the
dlseaee. Fortunately, rather than llvlng ln elurdrrel,llage on the out-
eklrts of Ilehra Dun wlth other lepera and ecrgunglpg a livlng by begglng,
they had galngd adulselon to the Nall Panl Leproiy Colouy. Ttrlg le
sltuated a couple of nllee farther up the rlverbed frou trRaphaeltt.

At Nalt Panl, Ch1111 and Darun Das were cared for, together wlth elghty
fellorsufferere. As at the itRaphael" Leproey Colouy the patieuts live
ln fanlly-uolt cottages, and work accordLng to thelr capabllltlea.
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There is gardening, the buying/dividing of rations, and the dyeing and
weavi.ng for which Nali Pani is justifibly renowned. News of Chilllrs
deteri.orating health came to "Raphael" by a messenger sent by the Colony
Supervisor. Irnrnediately the van was sent to collect her, and soon, she
was admitted to a bed in the Tuberculosis l,Iard. The disease was far
advanced. Too il1 for anything except nursing care she died two days
later. Another message arrived: I,Iould Chillirs baby, Rohit, be taken
into the Little White House. Certainly.

At that time, and for the next two years, the Supervisor of that Unit was
an Australian volunteer named Pamela Holt. Born in Adelaide, Pamela had
been trained in Child-Care in England, before eoming to India. Together
with an Indian House Mother and Father she looked after sixty children in
the Little Whlte House at "Raphae1". The majority of these children have
parents who are afflicted with leprosy, so they receive doses of the
wonder-drug known as D.D.S., and are medically examined twice a year.
Rohit began his preventative treatment against leprosy when he was three
months old.

Being the baby in the household, Rohit was pampered and admired by all
the children. C1ear1y, a1so, Pamela greh, excessively fond of the chi1d.
His progress from baby babbling to walking on his spindly legs were
noted with joy, and the anxieties of childhood illnesses \rorried over.
Pamela ur,ade detailed enquiries about the possibility of adopting Rohit.
Again and agai-n back came the reply: single women were not permitted to
adopt.

Then, in nid-1971 Pamela left "Raphael" and went with an Indian friend,
Pratap Chandra, to work for the East Pakistan refugees who were flooding
into Bengal. Later, on their return to Delhi, Pratap and Pamela
announced their engagement. They married in March 1972, since when they
have had two baby girls.

PameJ-a, now with her husbandrs co-operation, indefatigably went ahead
with arrangements for having Rohit 1egal1y adopted.. Both Pratap and
Pamela wanted him as a pennanent member of their family, insEead of just
a holiday guest. Rohitrs good-natured playfulness and constant Hindi
chatter had captivated them both. Last December all the necessary
permissions from the Indian Government r"rere granted.

An excited Chandra family drove 250 miles north from Delhi to Dehra Dun.
It was a poignant time for many reasons. During a special Hindu
ceremony Rohitrs father, Darum Das - now nearly blind and very feeble -
handed his son into their permanent care. Rohit was renamed Naveen.
(This is a Sanscrit word meaning "Newt'). Afterwards there were garlands
of flowers presented, and afternoon tea shared.with the children and
staff at "Raphael".

Passport foruralities and farewells occupied the next few weeks. Late in
January Pamela, Pratap and the three children migrat.ed to Australia. Now

they reside in Adelaide on the brink of a new life fu1l of promise and
opportunities not available to rnost in present-day India. Naveen, nee
Rohit, has already begun Kindergarten.

t,
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"Raphaeltt, the RyderCheshLre Internatlonal Centre, at Dehra Dun ln .

Northern India, was founded by Group Captaln Leonard Cheshlre V.C. aad
his wife Sue Ryder, as part of thelr world wlde work for the Rel-lef of
Suffering. It is unlque in that it 1s larger than any other of.thelr
Homes and 1t cares for 4 dlverslty of people in need - amngst the 300
resldents there are Leprosy patients, uentally retarded chlldren,
destltute chlldren, chronic sick and there is also a noblle Tuberculosle
Cllnlc. Another r:nlque aspect is that lt ls supported eolely by
Australia and New Zealand.

Since lts establlshment in 1959 the Founders have always endeavoured to
have Ar:stralia and New Zealand represented amongst the staff at ttRaphael".

At present there are vacancles in the professlonal voh:nteer fleld for:

\./

\u

1)

2)

3)

S ecre tary

Oecupati.onal Therapist and /or Physio Therapist

Nurse with experi-ence of Tuberculosis nursing

Volunteers slgn on for 2 years, and fares are pald both ways - board and
keep provided, aud $5 pocket noney l-s paid, plus one mnthrs holiday per
year.

Further details uray be obtained from 3-

Australtan LLaison Officer,
Ryder-Cheshire Foundations,
587 Toorak Road,
TOORAK. 3 L42. Tel: 24 .7 682
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VI CTORIAI{ FOUNDATION

The Presidefit, Dame Mary Daly, the executive and members of the Ryder

Cheshiie-Foundation feei l'"'y hot'oured Ehat Sir John McEwen P'C"

G.C.M.G.' C.H., has agreed to become a patron of the Foundation in

Victoria.

1:k1:t1:t

Kilmore t Grou

The following office bearers were elecEed at the inaugural meeting in

December : -

Rev. E.A. CooPer
PIgr. K. Iulorrison
M;. Brian Fit zgerald
Iu1rs. Brian Fit zgerald, t"I€ssrs ' Jim Chapmsor

Kevin Williams, Mtssdames, Elaine Wright and

Lena HemPenstall '

We will hold three general mee&ings annually' on 3rd' Tuesday in

FebruarY, June and 0ctober'

Following the Cheshire visit' we \dere able to send $1000'00 to the

Victorlan Foundation, and at its first meeting in February' the Support

Group voted to take oo t""po""iUiiity for the $450'00 required for the

items listed i"'Ii-," igZa iP""iar-rroiects Supplementary List' We have

sent $200.00 towards this end'

Kilmore was greatly honoured by the visit of the Group Captain and we

hope that the resuit of his personal meeting with so many PeoPle may be

evident in quiet and enduring support' As one member of our new grouP

;;;i;i;"; ii "this is reallv ' 
pli"ot'"I cormnitment" '

Through the enthusiasm of Mrs ' Mary Walta' until recently an act'ive

member of Ballarat Support Group' now tiving in Geelong' and Mr' Iloward

Burrowes, " "rpporter'fr 
nyatt-ctreshire' th; Geelong Rotary CLub have

organiz'ed , t"t"rrt"qrin Parade f"-"t":"""iio" with the Australian Wool

Board on Tuesday April 15th at Ct"ii"g City Hall' The Ryder-Cheshire

Asqociation ls to te included '*ottg"t"the 
iecipien'ts of the proceeds'

The following week, Geelong Rotary Club have-arranged a public meeting to

launch a Ryder-Cheshire Support Cioup in Geelong' For further
information, Please contact

I'Irs. I"lary Walta
Phone Geelong

**

993s0

L
P resident
Viee-P resi-dent
SecretarY lTreasurer
Comur-i ttee

******

****
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Ballarat Support Grqqp

At our first meeting for the year, we co-opted and welcomed Mlss Sue

Jones to our cornmittee, and regretfully accepted the resignation of
Mr. Stuart Crawford.

As we are exploring possible avenues in which we could assist the
physically handicapped people of Bal1arat, we were very interested in the
talk given by our Guest Speaker, Mr. Max Burnett, Chairman of the
Ballarat Committee for Services for the llandicapped.

Our Charity Theatre Night has been transferred to September 19th, the
opening nlght of "Move over Mrs. Markman" which promises to be a sell-
out.

Rev. Ray l"loore, Chairman of the Rotary International Corumittee of the
Ballarat Rotary Club, has expressed interest in the launching of the
Covenant Scheme for us. We will have a final decision after their
changeover in June. What marvellous publicityl

Mrs. Margaret Burke of Buninyong reported a successful bottle drive.
Wool has been purchased and the ladies, having just collected eleven
boxes of clothing and linen for "Raphae1" are now busily knitting goods
for the next consignment. We send our deepest gratitude to these
wonderful ladies. Our clothing officer, Mrs. Aileen White, phone 32'2240
will be pleased to hear from donors of good quality used clothing,
especially woo1lens. As well as the depot at St. Vincent de Paul' your
glft rnay be left atttThe Shirt.Arcade", 7 Sturt Street, Ballarat, marked
for Ryder-Cheshire.

Several requests for guest speakers have been made, the latest being the
Young Liberals when Mr. John Hurley will speak, while Mrs. Val Sarah will
speak at a Beaufort Apex dinner.

Projects are still being requested, the latest being twenty bed spreads
for the "Little White Housett accepted by the girls of Sacred Heart
College who also have an adoption. The "thank you" letters that arrive
so promptly from t'Raphael" are greatly appreciated by rhe donors, and
keep that personal link, so important in our work.

Mrs. Mary Walta, with the help of some friends, is working hard to
establish a Support Group in Geelong. Recently she received rnoney

raised by a srnall group of ladies who know Sue Ryder personally. These
wonderful people intend organizing further smal1 functions for ttRaphaelt'.

Best wishes Mary'for further successl

Our President will be overseas shortly and intends visiting two Cheshire
Homes, ttThe Grove", Norwich, England and ttCarcavelostt Algarve, Portugal.
I,Ie will be looking forward to hearing her impressions.

Cath Mclenehan Hon. Secretary, !L2 Webster St., Ba11arat. Ph. 326483
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FOR ADOPTION

},IALIK SINGH

Who is a leper
Hi-ndu.

he is 15 years old. He came to Raphael in L973 and is

At the age of 12, Malik developed abscesses on his elbows and sores on
his face and ears. He r^ras t.reated at the civil Hospital for one year and
on his admission to Raphael he still had sores all over his face. After
4 months the improvement was astounding and now all the sores have
completely gone

Malik was brought up in a village by his parents together with 2

sisters and a brother. His father had Leprosy and died. Malik went to
school until he was diagnosed, then of course he was refused admitLance.
He is staying in the Unit at Raphael with Sebraj Singh, who is very good
to him and he is happy there. He works in the weaving unit and in his
spare time he is learning carpentry which is his first love. He likes
to play but is not allowed to play with the children from the Little
White House, so his company is only adults and the very young children.
IIe does, however, attend films put on by the Military.

ADOPTIONS SECRETARY:

loliss Anne Wri ght- Smi th,
L62 Kooyong Road,
CAULFIELD. Ph. 534283

L

-\,/
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W. A. FOUNDATION

Nearly 200 guests attended a suecessful evening function at the home of
Mrs. Ilelen Connaughton at the end of February. [Je are most grateful to
Mrs. Connaughton for making her delightful garden available for the
evenlng and to Mrs. Kath French and her helpers for organizing the party
bo well. We were only sorry that Doctor Connaughton Iiras detained in the
East,ern StaEes aad could not get back to Perth in time for the function.

We are also pleased to welcome Mrs. Newbold back to Perth. l"Irs. Newboldrs
experience of Thrift Shops in Britain will be greaLly appreeiated by
I"lrs. Jean Black and her willing team at our Thrift Shop in Perth.

Our future progranme includes ttre R.C.t't. at the end of March and some
social functions when the weather gets cooler. Details of the winter
programme will be announced shortly.

l"Irs. P. Cribb
Se c re tary

A.C.T. FOI.]NDATION

The Canberra Retail Market Trust advi.se that the Foundatlon will be
allocated at Charity Stall in the Fyshwick l"larket on 3 days, Friday
30th May, Saturday 23rd August, and Sunday 16th November. It would be
appreciated if members contribute donations of cakes, biscuits, jams
sweets and unwanted bric-a-brac for the stalls.

Mrs. Margaret Murray has kindly eonsented to be Honorary Secretary until
our Annual General Meeting is held early in April.

I"lrs . S. Bashford
Publicity Officer Phone 956379 (Home) 7 33222 (work)

N.S.W. FOT]NDATION

The Annual General Meeting is to be held at the Anti T.B. Association in
Crown Street, Sydney, on Monday, 28Eh April and all members are invited
to be present.

Sydney Support Group

The last event far L974 r^ras a Wine Tasting evening at the Kassells Cellars
in Tempe and about forty members and friends had a very enjoyable tlme.

On Decernber 5th, our Clothing Officer, Mi-ss Monica Bethel married
Mr. Frank Leys. We wish them both every happiness
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A barbeque at the home of Miss Cheryl Nesbitt began the activities for
1975 and will be followed by our annual sausage selling sta1l at the
Roeks Festival ln Argyle Place, on Saturday, 12th April. 0n Wednesday,
16th April-, roe are hoping to repeat our success at Kassells with another
wine tasting. A pleasant fork-style meal is served and the charge will
be $5 each.

A new venture for whieh we would like assistance will be the stocking
and manning of a stall in the new Chatswood Market, a large, forner
department store converted into open plan stalls. Here we w111 try to
se1l anythlng we are given, from white elephants to home cooklng. The
space wilL be available to us, free of eharge, from Wednesday 25th June
to Saturday 28th, so we are appealing for gifts to sell and anyone with
an hour or so to spare who could help with the serving.

For lnformati-on about this or the wine tasting, p1-ease contact
Mrs. Jenny Gale, 909.2996 or Mrs. Joyce Ratcliffe 42.L708.

Port l"lacquarle and Dis trict Support Group

The newly formed Support Group arranged a very successful International
Dinner, making a profit of $300.00. Later, they arranged a Giant Hamper
for Christmasr. the proceeds to go to ttRaphaeltt.

Two of our members, eager to adopt a patient at ttRaphael", are happy to
be able to help in this way. Members travel-Ied to Sydney for the dLnner
at Macquarie Unlversity and were delighted to meet the Founders.

Other functions are contemplated for the f uture.

S. A. FOUNDATION

Our founder, Sue and Leonard Cheshire, had a upst successful visit to
Adel-aide last October.

The Rotary Club of Henley Beach arranged an evening at which the Group-
Captain spoke and the film 'rshare Thy Bread" was shor^m. Members of the
Henley Rotaract Club were also present, both these clubs have adoptlons.
A cheque for $57.80 has been received as a result of Lhis function.
Many thanks to John Beagley for arranging the eveni-ng and President,
Geoff Rippin. Leonard spoke at the Adelaide Girls High School and was
presented with a cheque for $150.00 for an Education Endowment.

The weather was glorious for the barbeque arranged by the Clare Support
Group and held at the Sevenhill Monastery, as always an outstanding day,
hlghlighted on this occasion by the presence of our Founders. Many
thanks to Dr. John Wallace the President, his committee and members for
a most enjoyable day; the large sum of $700.00 was raised, which in
itself te1ls the success story.

L
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Leonard Cheshire spoke at Sacred Heart College and a cheque for $400.00was subsequently, received, a grand effort frfrn the boys as a result of aWalkathon. Thanks to Broiher"Colu*bar,r" 

"rrJ-nrother Walter.
Miss Ryder spoke at the Loreto Convent and received a cheque for glO0.O0towards rheir adoprion which has been g;i;g-;;-for five years, awonderful effort. On another occaslon, Mi.ss Ryder spoke at pembrokeSchool and St. Agnatious, Athelstone, when $25.00 was donated. A specialeveni.ng was arranged with the Marion Li.ons if* Uy Bill Beerworth fromour committee, at which Miss Ryder spoke, ..r-irra.resting and slgniflcantmeeting as a cheque r{ras presented foi $tiO.00 our first donationtowards rhe nexr major pio3ect at',iapha.i;]-an" sinking of a Tube We1l.our thanks ro president'nei. C1"rrrror, 

""J ti" cormnittee.-
We have now raised..nearly $2000.00 towards this most important proJectof giving "Raphael" a permanerri slrppty of water. I understand, that,with contributions frour other States, about $3000.00 has already beenraised, and I commend_ this project to everyone. It is a project thatwill be of iumense value in heiping ro run';n"it,".r,, ,o..'"iii"i"rarv.
Our thanks go Eo all Clubs and Schools, and the media for theirreception of Sue and Leonard Cheshire while it.y ,"." in Adelaide.
i:::*iJl:"k" ro our rreasurer Frank Goldney 

-io, 
.rr.rgirg

Ross M. Stanford
Hon. Secretary

News 1e t te r

Deadli.ne for the next issue of "Raphaelr, :::::: 15th Jul

\,

v

Please send all copy to

I"liss Gwen Easton,
L9 , 36 Kensington Road,
South Yarra. 314L.

'?
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